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Poste r Presentation 

trealment did not affected \Vound contraction. bUI accelerated rc· P06 

epilheli a lizalion (p:O,OO07, 14 days after les ion for both laser 3D-Finite element and thermographic analysis 
IrealmenlS). Thil1y-five days after lesion lhe animais were of human teeth irradiated with ErCrYSGG. 
eutbanasecl anel sk.in samples were collecled for analysis. The 

analysis of co llagen ammgement showed Ihat lesions treatcd 

\Viril 685 nm laser presented collagen network denser and colla

gen fibers thi cker than contrais; lesions lrealeel with 830 nm laser 

presented <l collagen network less dense than conlrols but wilh a 

panern thar resembles thase observed in normal skin. We showed 

[ha1 low- intensity laser trealmenl affects cutancous \Vounel heal

ing, bUI lhe effec! change according to laser uscd. Further swdies 

are necessary state adequare treatment protocols in spcc ial con

ditions, as when the wound healing is hindered. 
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Effects of Er, Cr:YSGG Laser irradiation on 
endodontics system permeability. 
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Marques, lL.; Zezell, D .M. 

Doutoranda em Ciênc ias pelo IPEN. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate lhe effects of Er,Cr YSGa 

laser irradiation 011 root den tin permeabil ity. Twenty extracted 

single-rooled leeth were instrumented wilh K-files and divided in 

four grou ps. according to laser fluences: OI (non-i rradiated), ali 
( 12.5 mJ/ pulse; 2.8 J/c m2), 0 111 (25 mJ/pu lse; 8.5 J/cm2) and 

OIV (75 mJ/plIlse; 16.98 J/cm2). Lased grou ps had an associa

lion or irrigating sol lltion EDTA-T and Er,Cr:YSGG laser irradi 

alion, which was performed ai 20 Hz repetition rale w ithout air

water spray, with tom helicoidal movemenls during approxi-

Ana, P.A. ; Veloso Júnio r, W.F ; C láudio, T.; ZezeJl, D.M. 

Doutoranda em Ciências pelo Ipen. 

The purpose of Ihis study was lo analyse surface and pulpal tem

perature changes in ex lracted hUl11an leelh subjected to 

Er,Cr:YSGG laser irradiation by using Finite Elemenl Method 

(FEM) and comparing with lhermal ana lysis made by thermo

couple and lhermocamera. Twelve extracled human molar lee lh 

were selected and div ided illlo Ihree grou ps, accord ing to the fol

lowing Er,Cr: YSOG laser irradiation condilions: 2.8 J/cm2, 5.6 

J/cm2 and 8.5 J/cm2. During laser irradiation. surface tcmpera

llIre was measured using a Ihermocamera (FLlR Syslems - USA) 

and the pulpal temperature was monitored by means of a thermo

couple Iype T placed in lhe pulpal chamber. For FEM analysis, it 

were constrll cled Illlmerical models lhat rcproduced a typical 

sound molar teeth and the analys is simu lalcd lhe absorplion of lhe 

laser energy and the heat Iransfer through l" he looth in three 

dimcnsions, considering the same laser energy and conditions 

perronned in thermocollple and lhermocamera measurements. 

The results showed that theoreti cal FEM calcu lation showed 

good agreeme nt with the thermocamera and lhermocouple 

obtained data, s imu lating heat lransfer and pred icting lhe lemper

ature increase. lt was possible lo concJude lhat 3D Finite Element 

Melhod gives good results lhat makes possib le lo understand the 

thermal behavior of denwl material. 

P07 
mately 5 seconds. NOP associated with rhodamine B dye was The effects of diode laser irradiátion to the 
llscd [Q evaluat.e dentin permeability. After the experimental peri- dye-stained root canal walls. 
od. t11e samples were transversely cul into six 2.0 I11Ill thick s i ices 

for subsequem reading using lhe ImageLab software. The results Anjo, T.; Ebihara, A. ; Takeda, A. ; Suda, H, 

showed thal dcnlin permeabi li ry of root cana is was decreased The effects or diode laser irradialion 10 lhe dye·sta ined root canal 

when exposed to Er,Cr:YSGG laser irrad iation compareci with wa Us were preliminarily invest igaled. The rOOI canais of anterior 

non·ilTadialed samples, and this alteralion was h igher when high- human tecth were c1eaned and shaped, and stai ned with ophtha~ 

er flucnces \Vere applied. The cervical ancl midd le thirds had per- green photosensitizer o r methylene blue dye. An optical fiber 

meabilily va lues statisticall y similar (p > 0.05) and signi fican tly (diameter: OAmm) was inserled inlo lhe rOOI canal , and lhe root 

grearer Ihan lhe apical third. It can be concl udcd lhat lhe use of canal wal1s were irradialed us ing a diode laser system (ZH-

Er,Cr:YSGG laser irradialion ai lhe utili zed paramelers dccreas- M1530JP, Matsllshita Electric Industrial Co. Ltd ., Japa n) at 

es dcnlin permcabili ty, favoring the rool canal seali ng. 60mJ/pulse (pulse frequency:33pps). During lasing, the fiber tip 
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